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about the sprimg gaules, thc arrangemilent
of Ille schcedule, Ille relative steghof
Ille opposing, teanis, and the pral>able
wilneri of Ilhe coniing suries. It is a
good (men for UIl futur-e of ic champions
of Canada to sec scvenity-lve players
actively and enithia-sticaillv at work t()
preparc for the sti iggle of nlext (ail.

'l'le untflîvorab)le weathier of the latter
pit of the nîionthi of Marchi and thez
bcgimning of the nionth of April alwvays
renders the doiuigs of the juniors coin-
parati vely quiet. he gyinasium and
hand-ball illey' are the chief scenes of
activity duingi. Ilhis part of this yezar.
Anîong Ille îwost îîrc4iciein in hand-ball are
G irard, Gosselin uid i'urcotte.

*rlie juniors have d i,lay-ed conimiend-
able enitlbu'iamiiii forwarding Uic spring
g1(ainles. Already two hasebali teais have
been organizcd, anîd juidging froin prcscnit
indications the season wîill be an intcrcst-
ir.g one. Th'le tenis are mnade up of flhe

folwigîlavers
First tcam-j.- Smih, C-iptnin ; Flet-

cher, iàIac. lZo<er, McM-ahon, R. Barter,
MclDowcil, I)upuis. L Rolger, A\ liarter.

Second teami -- F. Clarke, Captain;
Twollcy,, E.. BJarclay, Fallon, 13awl f,
Girard, Ailcynl, Costello, Gosselin. Th'le
season %vas forinall>'opcned on Wcdnesd.-y,
April i 701, whien the first teai dcfe.atcd
the second by a score of 2.4 tu 5.

One of ilhe Ipleasaintc4 evunis of this
ycir was ii banqutliet iiiven ly Rcv.
Fither CoutUèe to the îinilbers of the
Altar Boys' Society. *rhe junior re-fectory
was tisteftully decorated for the occasion.
Aftcr doing, Justice to the excellent dinner
the participants spent an liotir ini speech-
înaking and siîîging.

On Tticsday, April i6ili, the outside-
windowvs vere rcmioved froi the £- sinall "
study hall ; and GeCorýge Wa.shin.gton
Fletcher got his annual hiair-cut-two
infallible sigîîs of tic approach of suiii-
iller.

Owing to a severe affliction nithUi pedal
cxtrcnitics Uic rniiber for Caflgary lins

beel coinpelled to postponle Uhe Coin-
pletion of lis tIoographlica.l chart of Illc
Northi West TI'rritories.

The 1-Ioni. T. F. Finntegan-ti las opcned
tifp a ready-miade ciotliing establishment
in wardrobe i o, domnitory No. 3.

Up) to ïMay 6tlb tenders ivill be re-
ccived by Uic undersigned for wvork on a
pair of boots. as folloivs:

(1) 1-leels to, he strigbftened
(2) Soles to hie rcuewed;
(-) Uppers to bc scwved;
(4) Tongues to bc pui in;
(5) E>elets to be inendcd.

The boots nîay be seeti on %Vedritcsda.y
and Saturday afterîîooils until above date,
in dornîitory, No. -. 'l'lic Ioiest or an>'
tender nor necessirily accepted.

Sigîcd:
Suoî.To .'~.MI l'il.

After the 'Xinas holidays Joachim~ %vas
very loathe Io liar'e.r bis seat iii the -rd
gralde class-rooi. Hie is satisfied nlo%'
th-at the exclbange ivas a gond ne.

Presenit indications point to a se,îriouis
outbreak, of spring fever. Mie Miinister'
of Agriculture lias ordercd ibnt, the Second
Gràade class-rooi be used as a quarantine
hospîtal on1 congè a.fternioons.

Tlhe folloviin2 held the first places iii
Uic dioeerent classes of the Cotiiinîerciil
Course for Uhi nîtlî of Mardi

Firs, Grade.

Second Grade.

Tlîird Grade B3.

Third Grade A.-

Fourth Grade.

. 1'aIry.
A. IMarin.
H-. Bissonneuet.

J. Nuville.
H-. Decnis.
j. Twolley.

j. Coté~.
MN. O'Brien.

J.Cassidy.
A. Rouleau.

FI. De)srosiers.
J. O'Neil.
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